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Tips for Boaters: 
-
/r.; 
.. ~ 
By Rog r par~ 
ah d 
, 29 T 9 ]ifor '· t~r skiers, and cruisers and runa-
'bout 1ppers. 
Wayn e Lonning 
Iowa offers quite a VaJ·iety of boating 
opportunities. New fede al 'mpound-
ments offer from five to ten thousand 
acres of water, unbroken by islands. The 
natural lakes also offer big water boating 
H!#lseboats of the Mississippi and Mis-
~~~~ 1, canoes and flat bottoms on inland 
streams, fishing boats on artificial lakes, 
all are gro'' mg m popularity. 
When the statistics are totaled, about 
87,000 motorboat owners register their 
JUNE 
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boats an Emjay-.their {e sport in 
this state each year. Considering this 
number, the boating accident report 
doesn't seem so bad. Over a five year 
period less than 150 boating mishaps 
have been reported. Hov.-ever, in these 
accidents, 51 people died and many more 
were injured. The tragedy lies in the 
fact that most, if not all, could have been 
avoided. 
The following safety guide has been 
condensed from the U. S. Coast Guard 
list of safety rules: 
1) Know your boal's limitations. This 
includes weight distribution, motor and 
passenger capacity, and how it handles 
in rough water. Respect the weather. 
2) Carry proper safety equipment. All 
boats in Iowa must be equipped with a 
life preserver for each passenger. Proper 
lights if used at night, and a sound de-
vise if 16 feet or over as well as a fire 
extinguisher (for motors 10 h.p. or more) 
are required, as well as other items de-
pending on the type and size of the ves-
sel. Know your boat's requirements. 
It is a good idea to include such items 
as a first aid kit, oars, distress flares, 
pump or bailer, anchor, extra fuel, rope, 
and even drinking water, depending on 
the situation . 
3) Watch where you're going! Colli-
sions cause the largest number of boat-
ing accidents. There must be a second 
person aboard to watch the water skier. 
4) Operate at safe speeds. 'Vatch 
your wake. Give swimmers and skiers a 
wide berth. 
5) Know the marine traffic laws. The 
Iowa Conservation Commission, 300 4th 
Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50319, publishes 
a Uniform 'Vaterwa} l\Iarking System 
pamphlet, and a boating regulation book-
let. 
6) Be defensive against explosions and 
fires. 
7) Keep your boat and motor in good 
working condition. Carry spare parts, 
shear pins, spark plugs, extra pron. etc .. 
depending of course on the situation. 
8) Never operate a boat when intoxi-
cated. 
Generally, good boaters know and ob-
serve these basic safet} rules. Other tips 
for boat owners arc pictured on pages 
four and five. 
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COMMISSION MINUTES 
April 7, 1970 
Approved the following project pro-
posals for submission to the Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation: Story City. Com-
munity Park, acquisition 1.3 acres; Sioux 
Countv Conservation Board, Big Sioux 
Park, ~cquisilion 29 acres; West Libert~, 
\\'apsinonoc Creek Park, acquisition 16 
acres; W ebster City, Riverview Playfield 
Complex, development; Ringgold County 
Conservation Board, Poe Hollo'' Park, 
de' elopment; Lee County Conservation 
Board, P ollmiller Park, development; Du-
buque County Conservation Board, New 
Wine Park, development; Sioux City 
Spa lding Park, deYelopment; Keokuk, 
:\I unicipal Small Boat Launching Facil-
Ity, acqu1sit10n 1.2 acres and de,·elop-
ment. 
The following requests for amend-
ments to existing projects were appro' ed 
for submtsston lo the BOR: Van Buren 
County Conservation Board, Indian Lake 
Park, development; Audubon County 
Conservation Board, Nabotna Pond, de-
velopment. 
The following land acquisition options 
were accepted: Big Creek Lake, Polk 
County, 120 acres; Nine Eagles Stale 
Park, Decatur County, 38 acres; Walters 
Creek Watershed, Adams County, 46 
acres; Rock Creek, Jasper County, 5.5 
acres. 
Accepted a condemnation award for 
tO 1 acres, Swan Lake, Carroll County. 
St. Peter's Lutheran Church of El-
dol·ado offered a quit claim deed to the 
Slate of Iowa conYeying the old stone 
church building approximately 100 feet 
from Fort Atkinson State Park. The lo-
cal community will resto1e the outward 
appearance of the bmldmg at no cost if 
the stale will agree to surface the aeccss 
and maintain the grounds . ThE' Commis-
s ion accepted the gift in accordance wilh 
the donor's offer, subject to approval of 
lhe stale Executive Council. 
Rejected the offer of Keomah Real ly, 
Inc., to sell the disputed properly adja-
IOWA CONSERVAT I ONIS T 
TREE FARMING FOR PROFIT: 
B~ \\ illiam R itt er, Di~tricl Fore .... ter 
and 
Gene H ertle, , tate Fores ter 
The familiar sound of a chain saw 
broke the winter stillness as another 
harvest was made from a "man-made" 
pine forest near Harper·~ FelT) e~n lier 
this yeat·. 
The maJestic" h1te pine. established in 
1921 b\ Will iam S. Hart on 16 acres of 
non-productn•e ~andy soil, "e1 e being 
thinned for the third time. )It. H art. a 
Waukon attorney and second generation 
o\\ ner. is continuing the ::;tand of trees 
fo1· final sawtimbet production. 
In 191•1 an improYement cutting) ielded 
100 cord of pulrn\'ood. which "as shipped 
to a \\'!sconsin mill. The second thinning, 
in 1960, ) ielded ::;ixteen lumber logs and 
9:3 cords of pulpwood. 
cent to L ake Keomah and recommends 
condemnation proceedings on the dis-
puled properly riparian to Lake Keomah 
and the Commission's recommendations 
be submitted to the State Executive 
Council for action. 
The following County Consen alion 
Board Projects wer e appro' ed: Des 
l\Ioines County, Franklin T ownship L ake 
Park Addition, 16.40 acr es; Grundy 
County, Wolf Creek Recreation Area, 
92.75 acres; Guthrie County, ~ation's 
Driclg-e Park Addition, 8 acres; Plymouth 
County, Southeast \Y ildwood Park. 35.58 
acres. 
The following County Consen ation 
Board de' elopment plans were appro' ed: 
Lee County, P ollmil ler Park; Dubuque 
County, New Wine Park. 
Appro\ed a maintenance and manage-
ment agreement between the Conscrva-
t ion Commission and the Hancock County 
Board of Supervisors for 130 acres of 
land known as the Crystal Lake Recrea-
tion Area located on the east and south-
]!Lad~: an. ''allJ 
'I'hl' impnl\'ement cut this year wa:-; 
mach"' uncle!' the direction of \\.illiam Rit-
ter. clistril't forester. who worked itHli-
vidual trees for remoYal. Trees contain-
ing- 21 G cords of pulp were marked and 
sold to the CPlotex Corporation's mill at 
Dubuque. The trees will be con\'ertecl 
into pulp for production of sound-board 
and in:-;ulalion material. This is a par-
ticularly interesting set up m that it is 
an "all Iowa" ope1ation iiwolYing an 
Iowa landowner, an Iowa district fore:-;t-
l'r, Iowa logg-ers. and Iowa indu::-U \'. 
The three intet mediate han ests of this 
plantation are steps in the fulfilment of 
a plan to gt O\\ a ''tree Crop". Other land-
owners across the "tate are planting non-
productive Sites as :\Ir. H art did. Dollar 
,·iclcls from ~uch land can be consider-
• 
ably higher from a timber crop than from 
ag-l'iculturnl crops on the same site. 
Christmas trees are the first paying t:rop 
consiclererl by most people planting trees. 
cast shore of Crystal Lake, a state-owned 
natural lake. 
Dr. Keith A. McNurlen, chairman, pre-
sented the Olin Safety Award to Peter 
Ainsworth, Spirit Lake, in recognition of 
his' olun teer work in Boating and Water 
Safely Training. 
Accepted an option for 40 acres for the 
Hed Cedar Wildlife Area, l\Iuscatine 
County. 
Accepted a land purchase option for a 
17-acre tract located between 1\Iinne-
washta and Lower Gar Lakes. 
Authorized a management and mainte-
nance ag1eement between the Consen a-
t ion Commission and Clayton County on 
the statt>-owned Bixby State Park Area 
in Clayton County. 
Acloptrd a resolution authorizing the 
dtrector to file application with the F ed-
eral Water Pollution Control Administra-
tio n for a g rant to a id in the construct ion 
of' outfa ll sanitary sewers and waste 
stabilization lagoons for domestic wastes 
<t i Red Rock State Park in Marion 
Count). 
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The return from this type of sale of 
thinnings may offset entirely the rather 
high per-care cost of trees and planting. 
This harvest thinning can be done be-
tween age 6 and 10, with the remaining 
t1ees left to grow to posts, poles, pulp-
wood and sawlogs. 
The number of years to final crop in 
the case of the Hart plantation, and those 
like it, is 1 ikel~ to be 60 to 80 years. Saw-
logs of excellent quality can be produced 
in such areas under good management. 
In addition to the benefit from the sale 
of forest products, pleasure of hunting, 
use as a picnic area, as a relaxing spot 
to find solitude and peace of mind, or a 
combination of these, are additional val-
ues not measured in dollars and cents. A 
well managed woodland can be main-
tained and built up to the healthy natural 
community. The value for wildlife, pro-
tection from erosion and the pleasure of 
owning a timberland can be kept by the 
IOWA CONSERVA T ION I ST 
o·wner as long as he wishes. 
Practicing forestry and planting of 
non-product!\ e lands can create these 
woodland values and can al~o point the 
way to a good cash income in the harvest 
of mature trees. 
Many rural landowners in the state of 
l vwa are considering planting some of 
their non-productive land to trees. Often, 
they do not have the knowledge of tree 
species available, soil types which wiJI 
support good tree growth and informa-
tion about the care of a planting. 
The Consenalion Commission, recog-
nizing the need for this t~ pe of advice, 
has hired professional foresters to give 
such tree plantmg and forest manage-
ment advice, free of charge, to landown-
ers within the state. Anyone who is in-
• 
terested in this type of a crop should 
contact the Forestry Section, State Con-
servation Commission, 300-4th Street, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50:319. 
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by Dick Ra msey 
The carp has been at one time a hero 
and now a rogue. Many years ago the 
carp was imported from Europe and 
stocked in the United States. Carp was 
heralded at that time as a game species 
::md was stocked near and far across the 
country. There was, at one time, a wait-
ing list for carp fry, raised as a culture<~ 
fish in some countries and used as a basic 
food source. But alas, how could anyone 
have guessed that once released in the 
rich lakes and st1 earns of this country, 
the girl carp would spend all of their 
time putting on lipstick and long eye 
lashes and the boy carp would take the 
hint. Carp are overly prolific and the 
carp family spawn all summer. They 
are in direct competition for food and 
space and most efforts to eradicate them 
have failed. This rogue of the water is 
the largest member of the minnow family 
and is a close cousin of the gold fish. The 
carp has been cussed and discussed more 
than any other fish in our state. Hero or 
rogue, the debate goes on. 
Most every fisherman has watched a 
bobber move so slowly a person might 
think thai a frog sneezed on it. Other 
times it goes down like King Neptune 
had reached up and grabbed it. In either 
case the fisherman is in for quite a bat-
tle. The carp is a strong fish, a good 
fighter and worthy of JUmping honors. 
A soft mouth makes him difficult to land 
and many escape without being seen. If 
landed, some people when asked say, 
",Just a carp." 
Now this carp is the same fish as the 
one used in most fish frys across the 
state. He has been a good friend of 
those people and clubs who raise money 
f0r many worthwhile projects. Properly 
prepared, the carp is a fine eating tish. 
Carp should be scaled or skinned, and 
scored as shown in the pictures. Upon 
completion of the cleaning and scoring, 
cut the fish into P r2 " pieces. In a paper 
sack mix two cups of yellow corn meal, 
112 cup of rolled corn flakes or toasties. 
Add one half teaspoon of poultry season-
ing, salt and pepper. Dip the fish in a 
batter of 6 eggs and 2 cups milk and 
shake in a paper sack. Deep fat fry in 
peanut oil. Cook the pieces very much 
like you would donuts. If the oil burns 
and discolors we would suggest that you 
dump the burned oil and start with fresh. 
Serve with cole slaw, baked beans, dill 
pickles, bread, butter and cofree. 
By the way, if in your travels around 
Iowa this summer you happen upon a cat-
fish that has been treed by a dogfish, you 
might do him a favor and call the 
"carps." 
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EYERYO TE hould "ear Life P re ... en cr-., ... (F. S. C'oa"t Gua rd ApproH'd ) 
Tra iler :\lu t IlaYe Licen"e 
Required in Motorboats of over 10 HP 
T''o Types of Sound Device (required for boats 16' or more) 
, 
• • • .. 
l\lotor boat of le than 26 feet a re 1 to ha\e th 
nigh t. Check regu 11r other 
Safety Chain :Mus t Secure Trail 
• have the above lights if used at 
r other ve..o;;sels. 
IOWA CONSERVA TIONI ST 
Always secure everything in the boat when on the road 
NOW ENJOY YOURSELF 
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Remember the stories of the big geese 
your grandfather shot and the stol'ie:-; 
that were told about 20 pound honkers. 
The m111ds of many hunters '' ander to 
dream for a chance at one of those geese 
of yeslervear. Some hunters do not be-
lieve in the large geese that we have 
often heard about from our elders but 
they are a reality and maybe someday in 
the not too distant future some of us will 
be able to fulfill our dreams b~~ ba1.qdng a 
monster goose. 
\\'hen the first settlers arrived in the 
area of tall prairie gras~es and sloughs 
of thP northwest one-fomth of Iowa the 
IO W A CONSERVA T ION I ST 
laq!c Canada goose was a common sum-
mer resident. It nested common!~ ft om 
north t"Cntral Iowa westward to the :Mis-
souri River. Reports f1 om earl~ e'\.plorers 
and ornitholog-ists document the presence 
or the!o;e birds in northern and norlhwel'>l 
Iowa. The exceptional size of this bird 
''a~ nottced bv many hunters and hircl 
t•nthu.,.iast'-' but it'' as not until 1951 and 
after eonsHlerable \\Ork b) se,eral 
indivHlttal~ that the ma'<ima Canada 
goose ( Braufa CfUiadcosi.-; ma.nma) was 
recogn !Zl'd a~ a separate race. Some mPn 
had been wot·king on establishing thi~ 
goo~w a::; a ~Pparate ra<..e of Canada goose 
Fabled 20-lb HONKERS -
0 e 
l~y Richard Bis hop, Waterfowl Biologi..-;1 
Hon J-Jowing, Un it Game Manage•· 
since 1922. Bv the time it was finally 
recognized 111 i901. it was belie,·ed to he 
extinct. ln 1962 the giant Canada goose. 
as he is no\\ <..ommonh called, was re-
discovered at Rochester. :\linnesota by 
J larold Hanson. a noted research biolo-
gist. Since that time a couple of farm 
raised flocks of the giant Canada goose 
h<l\ e been disco' ered in Iowa. 
The ma:oma is a noticeably lat ge goo:-e 
t·anging from the 9 pound class of younJ! 
of the year birds to 22 pound-; for some 
aclull males. :\Ian~ of these birds rantre 
in the size from 12 to 18 pounds. The 
common large race of Canada gee~e 
range in "eight from 7 pounds for im-
mature birds up to about 11 pounds for 
adults. Other features that distingui~h 
this bird are a 'ery long neck. large wing 
span and body length. masswenes:s of the 
bill, and large size of the foot 
The Iowa Conservation CommissiOn 
set up a proJect to try and re-establish 
the giant Canada goose as a nesting bird 
in Iowa and it is anticipated that Iowa 
h untc t·s will one day be shooting a fair 
number of these giant geese. The orig-
inal stock of our birds came from prh ate 
fl ocks from Iowa, Minnesota and South 
Dakota. A captiYe flock of these birds 
was establ ished at Ingham Lake in Em-
mett County in northwest Iowa in the 
early 50's. Adult birds were wing clipped 
so theY never fl y but their' oung were al-
lowed. to matm:e and retu;·n to the wild. 
Until recentlY the size of the Ingham 
Lake flock w·as less than 400 birds of 
\\ hich some wer e young of the year and 
yearlings. T hey do not begin nesting un-
ti l t hey are 2 yea r s old and many do not 
nest unt il 3 yea r s of age. This limited 
th e reproductive ability of the flock. ln 
addition to the small n umber of adult 
birds, a large percent of the young ra ised 
each \'ea r was sh ot in the immed iate 
vici n il) of 1 ngham Lake. Thus the flock 
inc reased ve 1·y l ittle from one yea r to the 
next. 
Th e Ingha m goose fl ock was n ot in-
("reasing a nd th t> project was about at a 
~tand-till 
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standstill so it \\as decided in 1966 that 
'l small refuge \\ou ld be set up to protect 
•he young birds and allow for an in-
::rease of the flock. Thus a small refuge 
:;urrounding I ngham Lake "as set up for 
~he giant goose. The refuge entails an 
uea of Emmet and P a lo Alto counties 
:leginning at the junction of highways !) 
md 17 in Esthenille and running south 
llong highway 17 to Graettinger, then 9 
niles east on a county road, then north 
dong county roads to highway 9 at a 
)Oint 5 miles west of Armstrong and 
hen west along highway 9 to Estherville. 
Since the refuge was set aside the 
1ock has steadily increased to approxi-
11ately 700 birds at present. Over 200 
·oung goslings ha\ e been produced in 
he vicinit~ of I ngham Lake during the 
la~t 2 years. but the spring of 1970 is the 
irst time that the flock has had enough 
•dult breeding pairs to make a major in-
Tease in the flock. We feel this is the 
:ick off year for the expansion of these 
•irds in the wild. 
Geese begin nesting in north\\ est Iowa 
•Y middle April and the eggs usually 
1atch about mid to late l\1ay. They nest 
n a variety of locations. Some use arti-
cial structures like barrels and old tires 
n elevated platforms and some ha,·e 
dapted to wire nest baskets of the type 
ommonly used by mallards. Other geese 
est on small islands, muskrat houses, or 
n land near the marshes. 
Some of the goslings are banded each 
ear to keep track of their movements. 
'he young geese plus the yearlings and 
dult fliers group up in the vicinity of 
ngham Lake during late summer and 
all. The flock of flying geese now migrate 
1 the winter to points unknown. During 
he past two years the birds have mi-
rated but they did not leave Iowa until 
r )ecember after our season was closed. 
Only 2 bands have been sent in so we 
o not know where the birds are going 
uring the winter. This low band return 
ate indicates there is very little hunting 
1ortality on these birds at this time. As 
he flock builds and more birds migrate 
•·om the area some banded birds shou ld 
e killed which will let us know where 
1e birds are going. 
After their winter stay they returned 
> Iowa to nest and raise their young 
here they themselves were hatched. T he 
1ture of this bird looks very good and 
e anticipate a rapid increase of the 
ock. The key to the success of this proj-
t is adequate protection for a large 
ortion of the flock. Without protection 
1ey will be wiped out. 
As the flock increases they wi ll spread 
ut across northwest Iowa and hunters 
ill no doubt bag a number of Iowa 
t'own honkers. As long as the hunting 
ill is not too large the flock shou ld con-
nue to increase until they ::.tre once 
gain common nesting birds across 
orthern Iowa. 
Keep Iowa Clean ! 
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Highlights of New Laws 
• 
ev1ew 
B) Roger Spa rk-; 
In the recent legislati' e session, se\·-
eral bills were passed which will affect 
and be of interest to Iowa sportsmen and 
naturalists. These acts will be general-
ized here and will by no means include 
the details of the laws. It al.~o should be 
noted that these laws will not go into 
effect until July 1, 1970. 
The big one this year pertains to sno\\-
mobiles. Every snowmobile must be reg-
istered this year with local county re-
corders. The registration fee will be six 
dollars plus 50 cents writing fee. Each 
owner in return will rcceh e a decal con-
taining identification numbers, to be 
placed as directed on the machine. Year-
ly registration wi II be 'al id until the first 
of :\lay, the foliO\\ ing year. 
A snowmobile pamphlet (now being 
printed) includmg laws governing snow-
mobile use can be obtained, along with 
registration, at the count~ recorder's of-
fice after Aug. 1. 
One amendment referring to snowmo-
biles should be mentioned here. It was 
previously, and still is illegal to kill or 
wound, or attempt to kill or wound wild 
animals from a snowmobile (or aircraft). 
In addition it is now illegal to pursue 
wild animals from these machines. 
BOATING FUEL TAX F UND 
Here is a good piece of legislation for 
boaters. The excise tax boaters pay on 
motor fuel used in boats will now be 
channeled into a new "marine fuel tax 
fund." This money will now be used in 
the recreational boating program of the 
Iowa Conservation Commission. Pred-
ously this money (an estimated $35,000 
annually) was used principally for high-
way improvement. Boaters, with the ex-
ception of licensed, bona fide commertia 1 
fishermen, will not be eligible for a t r' x 
refund on boat motor fuel under this law. 
ELECTRIC TROLLING MOTORS 
This bi ll probably interests fishermen 
most. It's common knowledge among ang-
lers that the smaller artificial lakes in 
Iowa produce excellent fishing. Previous-
ly, on artificial lakes of 100 acres or less, 
only rowboats were allowed. But it will 
now be legal (as of July 1) to use electric 
trolling motors of not more than one and 
a half horsepower. Electric trolling mo-
tors are quiet. lightweight, and inexpen-
si,·e. They're great for fishing and they 
can save a lot of soreness in the s kipper's 
back the day after. 
PROTECTION OF BIRDS OF PREY 
All hawks and owls are now protected 
by a continuous closed season in Iowa. 
These birds, as a whole, do more good 
than harm, killing more harmful rats and 
mice than game or poultry. Previously, 
only certain species were protected. 
SCENIC RIVER 
Basically this sets up a cooperative 
system between state and federal govern-
ments for the administration of river s 
designated as "natural" or scenic. This 
will provide for needed cooperation be-
tween the state of Iowa and the Federal 
government to insure the presen·ation of 
the bea uty and wildness of certain Iowa 
streams. 
Again, this is just a brief note on the 
more important sections of these bills. 
Questions should be addressed to the 
Iowa Conservation Commission, 300 4th 
Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50319. 
• I 
• 
Did you realJy name it after me? 
l 
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Iowa NESTING BIRD 
B) Kenneth Formanek 
Information Specialist 
~esting activity for much of Iowa's 
birdlife is well underway. Secluded sites 
have been chosen with the utmost of care 
-away from prying eyes and the curious. 
Perhaps one of the most common nest-
ers incubating eggs these days is the 
mourning dove. Somewhat unfearful of 
man this bird can be found nestmg in 
gro\ es of farmsteads or in backyard 
trees of the suburbs. Do"es usually nest 
from three to four times a summer. Nests 
are flimsy platform affairs of small twigs 
located in trees or shrubs, frequently not 
too high off the ground. Two white eggs 
are usually laid each time with incuba-
tion taking about 14 days. Often the 
male will keep the eggs warm during the 
dav and his mate at night. Occasional!) 
when the adult is flushed from the nest 
bv an intruder, it may drop to the ground 
a~d imitate a bird with a broken wing to 
lead the trespasser away. ::\Iortalit) often 
takes its toll when high winds or hea\ y 
rains strike while the eggs or young are 
still in these fragile homes. 
Nestling doves are fed at first on 
"pigeon milk" secreted by the adults. 
Later they are fed worms, insects and 
seeds. The young grow rapidly and usual 
ly leave the nest 14 days after halchin~ 
to fend for themselves. Even by this time, 
the female may have already laid two 
more while eggs in preparation for the 
next family. This characteristic of rais-
ing several broods a year gives 1he do\'<' 
a high re1n·ocluctive potential. 
Primarily a ground feeder, the rnouru-
ing dove dines on waste grains and oth-
e ove 
er seeds. It also depends upon gra\ el and 
:-;and and grit to help grind its food. Un-
like most birds, which lift the head to 
swallow, the thirsty dove drinks with its 
head down. 
Studies indicate the bird has a rather 
short life. l\Iany are believed not to even 
reach the age of one year due to the 
high mortality rate brought about by 
predation. d1sease and natural causes. 
These ashy. slender necked birds fly 
with vigorous wingbeats. Their voice is 
a mournful cooing call. Referred to as 
the turtle dove in some communities, 
this bird is a common summer resident 
in the slate with a few hardy specimens 
remammg in sheltered areas during the 
winter. Protected in the northern state::-, 
the mourning dove is prized as a game 
bird in the south and west. Fast. erratic 
and tricky flyers they are a real chal-
lenge for sportsmen. 
Characteristics: Length 11 to 13 
inches; spread 17 to 19 inches. Small 
head. slim neck; slaty-brownish uppel'-
parts \\ ith blackish spots on neck and 
wings, golden and reddish-brown sheen 
on neck; pale underparts, grayish \\in~ 
linings, black-and-white edge on long 
pointed tail. Young lack black neck 
spots. The voice or call is a mournful 
ooah-cooo-cooo-coo. 
PLEASE! 
Don't Mow Until July 
The nesting period is the most important time of the year for pheasants. 
The conditions during this time of year will normally determine what fall 
hunting will be like. 
Iowa has over one million acres of road s1de ditches. waterways and gO\'ern-
ment ground that a large percentage of the pheasants use for nesting. 
If Iowans could delay mo\\ ing these areas until after July 1, as the Highway 
Commission has done in the past. pheasants will be able to improve their hatch. 
The Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service is doing their part 
by allowing farmers to let their government ground go until after July 1 be-
fore the first mowing. All the farmer has to do is to have the ground checked by 
the lo<'al A.S.r.s. agent. 
With total involvement in a mow!llg program, l owa could have one of the 
best pheasant seasons ever. 
